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Survey: Lax attitude to alcohol

Schools and drug coalition polled students in April

By Josh Arntz

| The Dickson Herald

A little over 64 percent of Dickson County students surveyed in April said they have never smoked a
cigarette. About 54 percent have imbibed more than just a sip of alcohol. Between 74−77 percent had not
used smokeless tobacco, aka dip, snuff, etc.

About 380 local students answered questions in April about their drug use and moral aptitude in a survey
implemented by Dickson County Schools and the Drug Free Dickson Coalition.

The survey polled students in sixth, eighth, 10th and 12th grades at William James and Dickson middle
schools; DMS Sullivan Annex; and Creek Wood and Dickson County high schools. The students answered
the questions during their computer classes.

Dr. John Gunn, county schools director of attendance, and Dan Buckner, drug coalition coordinator,
partnered to administer the survey. Letters were sent to the parents of students to be surveyed, and returned
with signed permission.

Buckner noted during May's monthly coalition meeting about 700 parents returned permission slips, of which
about 380 students were polled.

Gunn chairs the student disciplinary hearing meetings, where "all the drug issues that are found come through
that committee." He noted he wasn't surprised by the students' answers to their exposure and frequency of
using drugs.

The drug coalition formed last summer after receiving a $50,000 state Department of Mental Health grant in
July to target alcohol, tobacco and drug use among 14−17−year−olds.

Buckner sought the survey as a tool to measure the student population's experience and exposure to drugs.
During May's meeting, Buckner said it was "refreshing to know" more than half of the polled students hadn't
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smoked a cigarette.

About 75 percent of the students said they've never smoked marijuana or hash, but 15.5 percent had smoked
pot between age 13−15; and 8.8 percent had smoked weed 40 or more times.

Over 96 percent had never used meth, cocaine or crack; 85.8 percent had never taken prescription drugs just
for the experience without a doctor's orders.

Just over 90 percent had never sniffed glue, inhaled the contents of an aerosol can or other gases to get high;
84 percent said they had never used over−the−counter medications (cough or cold medicine) just for the
experience.

Over 95 percent said they had never used steroid pills or shots without a doctor's permission.

Parental involvement

In late April Dickson police charged two DCHS 16−year−olds with simple possession for allegedly carrying
two marijuana joints to school. One of the suspects stated she got the marijuana from a Centennial
Elementary fifth−grader.

The April drug survey revealed 52 percent of students had not talked with at least one of their parents or
guardians about the dangers of alcohol, tobacco or drug use in the past 12 months; 24.8 percent said a parent
had talked to them more than once.

About 51 percent said someone in their family has had a severe alcohol or drug problem. A significant
number of students reported their siblings drug use, with 51 percent noting their siblings having drunk
alcohol; 31.6 percent had smoked pot; and 43.5 percent had smoked cigarettes.

Alcohol

Forty−seven percent thought it was very wrong to drink beer, wine or liquor regularly; while 43.6 thought it
was slightly wrong; about 45 percent thought taking one or two drinks of alcohol daily would cause great risk
of harm.

Around 53 percent said they had not ridden with someone who was drinking and driving; 85.6 percent said
they had not driven a car or vehicle while drunk.

About 80 percent said they had not consumed five or more drinks in a row, aka binge drinking, in the past
two weeks; 12 percent had binged once or twice in the past two weeks.

Fifty−four percent had drunk more than just a sip of alcohol; 12.7 percent have had 40 or more drinks; and
37.8 percent have had between 1−19 drinks. Of those who have consumed alcohol, 31.4 percent had tried
their first drink between age 13−16, and 15.7 percent at 12 or younger.
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